Hopewell Museum

Fall Field
Trips

800 Pleasant St., Paris, KY 40361
Learn more at www.hopewellmuseum.org
education@hopewellmuseum.org
859-987-7274 Wed-Sat 12-5; Sun 2-4; or by
appointment

Each workshop is 1 hour and is $1 per student.
Need field trip support?
Thanks to a generous grant from the Paris Rotary we
can provide support to Paris/Bourbon County schools
for transportation and workshop fees during the
2019-2020 school year.
Call or email education@hopewellmuseum.org for
more information. Available on a first come, first
serve basis.

Exhibits
Hattie Hutchcraft Hill: Bourbon County's
Adventurous Artist This exhibit explores the life of
Hattie Hill, a teacher and artist who studied in Paris,
France. On display through September 29, 2019
Creative Harvest features a variety of 2-D & 3-D
works of art from local and regional artists. On display
Oct. 11-Dec. 15, 2019.
Kentucky Scavenger Hunt in the History Hall
Exhibit for students 3rd grade & up to help students
link regional history with the history of Bourbon Co. &
KY.
Long Ago in Bourbon a learning center space where
students explore Main Street, Life on the Farm &
one-room school education of 100 years ago.

Workshops
Bourbon Co. Pioneer Using primary source
documents & artifacts, make choices about what
a pioneer family moving to Bourbon Co. will pack
in their wagon. Make your own quill pen (to keep)
and write a letter home with advice on what to
bring with you (or not) to the frontier. Grades 2-8
NEW! Be the Curator Working in groups of 3-4
students will use primary and secondary sources to
create their own “exhibit”. Students will make
choices about what content to include, write their
own captions interpreting the sources, and
determine a central argument or theme for their
exhibit. Grades 4-12
Appalachian Quilts: Geometry in Design
Manipulate tangram shapes and discover how they
merge into traditional Appalachian quilt designs.
Create and name your own paper quilt. Grades K-8

Looking ahead to Spring 2020
To coincide with the 100th anniversary of the 19th
Amendment & the 2020 presidential election the
Hopewell will have a political history exhibit and
coordinating voting activity field trip.

